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Ja-Da
(Ja Da, Ja Da, Jing Jing Jing!)

Words and Music by
BOB CARLETON

Moderato

You've now

heard all about your raggy melodies,
 stuffin' down the harmonies.
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I've a little song that I will sing to you,
It's going to win you thru and thru. There
Ya-ka Hicky Hoo-la Do was all the craze,
Why that's the one that had 'em dazed.

ain't much to the words but the music is grand,
And you'll be singing it to beat the band

Now

ob-ject now is for something new,
Something that will appeal to you.

Also published for
Band . . . . . 25¢
Orchestra . 50¢
Male Quartette . 10¢
you've heard of your Will O' The Wisp, But give a lit-tle lis-ten to this: It goes
here's a lit-tle mel-o-dy that you will find, Will lin-ger, lin-ger there on your mind: It goes

CHORUS

Ja Da, Ja Da, Ja Da Ja Da Jing, Jing, Jing, Ja Da,

Ja Da, Ja Da, Ja Da, Jing, Jing, Jing, Ja Da,

That's a fun-ny lit-tle bit of

mel-o-dy— It's so sooth-ing and ap-peal-ing to me, It goes. Ja Da,

Ja Da, Ja Da, Ja Da, Jing, Jing, Jing!

Ja Da, Ja Da, Jing, Jing, Jing!

3984-2
"GOD SPARE OUR BOYS OVER THERE"
(THE ARMY AND NAVY SONG-PRAYER)

CHORUS

Slowly

God, spare our boys' o-ver there, Keep them in your ten-der care,

Mo-th-ers are kneel-ing, loved ones ap- peal-ing, An- gels, pro-

tect them some-where, Hear our fer-vent pray'r, On bend-ed knee, hear our

hearts' ros-a-ry, And spare our boys' o-ver there,
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